Family Camp Experience on Isle Royale
(July 6-12)

Come join us in an exciting week of exploring Isle Royale!

Families will be comprised of at least one adult and child (ages 6 - 16).

$425/per adult & youth 12+
$350/per child 11 & under

**Price includes all boat transportation, daily user fees, gear (except sleeping bags), meals and leadership by experienced environmental educators**

Pre-trip meeting Thursday, June 19, 6-8 p.m. at the Seaborg Center, NMU

July 6 - Meet in Copper Harbor, group camping at Fort Wilkins State Park

July 7 — Travel to Isle Royale on the Queen IV, Rock Harbor for orientation, hiking, camping

July 8 - Travel on the Voyager II to Malone Bay where we will camp for 3 nights. While here we will explore islands and the Lake Superior shoreline by kayak and canoe; hike to beautiful vistas; explore Siskiwit Lake by kayak and canoe; learn about the ecology of Isle Royale

July 11 - Return to Rock Harbor, continue exploring, camping

July 12 - Rock Harbor hiking opportunities; group lunch prepared by the Rock Harbor Lodge; return to Copper Harbor

For more information contact Karen Bacula at kabacula@yahoo.com or 226-6172